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editorscdit6i noteote 0confonf8 off thithis

hottest wptcstop27 ragansragtns tn ihu
state andonewhicaand onewhichone which promises
to have fai4earhingfar reaching impactsimpactl6npacts

faf0for the whole of Aalaskakika is the

debate on thehe podeispoweispowers and au
thoritthorirteithoritleilei of thehe village indianIndiaii
reorganization actet and tradi-
tional governmentssbyernmetits somesesomepesomeSomepefac-
tions opposed to thete fraIRA gogov-

ernments
v

ernments hlaviave maintained thatthat
thehe alaska native claims set-
tlementdement acuof1971act of 1971 virtually

terminated IRA powers alftasftas it
set up a reservationnonreservationnon mirvation state
chartered corporate yatsystemyjtem for
moilmost of alaska ANCSA how-
ever doesnotdoesdoesnotnot address the sub-
jectjec off IRA and iraditionalgovtraditional gov-

ernmentsernments mostnost peopleeole knowl

e4leableedseable on thethi sublet nowow
agree thaithat the inherent sover-
eign powers held by native
governments priorpriolariol to 4ncsaNCSA

are stillill heldheidjheida by them they

haveknotbhavenethavenothavenot beeneen terminated the
question which reusesus jedgreat

L I1 I1 I1
debate now centers more over

what land as most alaska41aska

tribes do notnot have reserva-

tionseionstions dadd they exercise their
jurisdiction in the last issue

ojtundraofoJ tundra timesamesdonnmesdonnmesDondon aright
who presented a major voice

fotjot alaskaakika natives during the
drive which led to ANCSA
urged alaska dativeffativefxative to throw
off what he called the shack-
lesle of state chartered corpora-
tions and instead to turn their

Crpcorporateorate andskndsn4sns birtooirtoover to theirthel0
vttlagevvkg IRA and traditional
ggovernmentsvernmintsvern mints aandnd in turn tot0
ekartcr them under me fad
craftyerauyerafty protected powers ofsowofsovof sov-

ereignign tribal governments

other0 her speakersspeaker who hadadhad ad
ddressede theme same meetingmeetsanglng at
which wright made hishit state

mntsantsts had argued that there
werewrenoeasyWrenono easy answers in this
twthlrdofthe third of a four part series

1

basedba
i

sed on that meetingmeetintmeetins spon-
sored by the alaska federafeilerafeilertFeilera
tiontib of jarimmotivesbarim another view-
point s looked at out of that
meetingmieting a groupgrouogrolo separate of
applasappwasaff was begun to reirepresentrejent
IRA and traditional govern-

mentsmentsonasmen tsonason a statewidetatewid e basis

tribal gogovernmentvernmentsvern ments in
alaska natlamativenatlq villagesduagiuages 00dooo hold
thisthe same sovesovereignreigl powers of
self government which they
had before 1971.1971 different
speakers atit the IRA conven-
tion in anchorage agreed the
question was over what terri-
toryto ry do they exercise their
jurisdiction

on reservations in ther lower
48 the question is relatively
simple although many disputes
still exist step over the reser-
vation boundary into indian
country and you are within
the jurisdiction of an indian
tribe you are in indian coun-
try step back over and you
areate subject tb the jurisdiction
of the state county or city
which exists there

what constitutes indian
toucountryntry in legal totermsS
in alaska do landsfeldlands7eldlands held

humbynativeby Native41 village and regional
corporations tribal govern-

ments have a specially recog-
nized trust relationship tothetoothetojthe
federal government theynetheyuethey i arc
not subject to state laws the
same way acetyacitya city or boraboroughbor4 Is1

and are empowered to deal
with the state federal and oth-
er

oth-
or

t
entitleseniitlei in a governgovernmentgovernrnernent

to govgovernmentgovcrnmenternment relationship 1

the corporations formed
under ancsaonancsabnANCANCS SAonAbn the other
hand are chartered underiindertbethe
state of alaska which often re-
fuses to even recognize the
tribal governments how do
the two federally protected
tribal governments and state
chartered corporations blendblind
together

it is a subject on which
there waswai a great deal of argu-
ment many participants who
took the floor denounced
the direction ANCSA hasha tak-
en saying that the turning
over of native lands to state
chartered corporationscorporatiqns was an
unconstitutional violation of
their rightstights charles edward-
sen jr argued that all land
north of the line formed by the
porcupine yukon and kusko
cwirnkwlmkwirn river Is indian country
under the provisions by which
alaska became a state and is

subject to indian law

any laws trying to circum

ventven this said Mwardedwardsenser
violate flhamendmentfifth aniendnientpropro
sectionslectionsiectl6ns against the takingtakirigtakirig of
lifeilk liinborliinbor property without
duedui procrisproceisprocess of law others ar-
guedgued that they had nevernever voted
to acceptccepti thethi provisionsprovisioprovisionprovisio ns of the
act woodrow morrison of
southeastsoutheast said it was11 as the old
government routinerout ine of two
parties negotiating away a
third partysbartys rights without his
consultationconsultations stilltill others argued
that the natives of alaska had
neverneyer surrendered any juris
diction to the Russrussiansrusslinsrusslinglins and
the russians hadnothadnqthad not in turn
surrendered any oftheirof their rights
to the united states when the
fertittertitterritoryary6ry was ssoldold in 1867

david case an attorney who
now teaches at the university
of alaska in fairbanks sug-

gested that perhaps IRA gov-

ernmentsern and the ANCSA

formed corporations could live
together heile noted the strong
economiceconomic andnd political forces
gepgeneratedorated for alaska natives
since the claims act

As to indian country case

noted that while indian reser-
vations and native allotments
are what many now recognize
as official indian country the
meaning of the term has been
changing constantly since the
earliest contact between euro-
pean colonists and native
americans while this Is often
confusing case suggested
alaska natives may be able

totp mmakeaie this work foefor themthern
asaas a definitiondeflnition for indian coun-
try isii worked outinout in this statestati

asvcsvr se nnanoted the difference
between governments and cor
porationsporati6nsporations one which hashis some-
times beenbein confused inI1 alaska
since 1971 as shareholders have

looked expectantly towartowarda

their corporations expecting
governmentalgovernmerital type services

while a government can con
duct business case pointed
out that a corporation cannot
govgovernerfil it cannot levy taxes
estabillestabilestablish courts make laws or
enforce indian child welfare
regulations

for those who seek to turn
villagevillage corporate lands over to
their tribal governments and
then hope to have them de

dared inalienable and subject

to federal protection as are res-

ervations case pointed out hethe

situation of the pueblo indians

in the southwest united
states

the pueblo live in small
village communities said
case they don t appear
to be tribes in the sense that
white people normally define
tribes they dont have a res-

ervationer but they do have tri-
bal governments and land
which is held in trust for

when the united states
conquered mexico the treaty
agreement reached with that
nation guaranteed that the US
continued on page eight
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charier edwardsen jr etuk takes the floor at the
IRA convention
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governmentGDW action brings recognitionn
continued from page five

would honor the land holdings

of the pueblo people as agreed
to betweenbitweenlitween the pueblos and
mexico the pueblos entered
the US with fee simple
land meaning they could sell

it and that it would also be
susceptible to taxation

eventually the pueblos re
quested the secretary odtheoftheof the
interior to put that land in
trust status which he did

and the tribetilbe nowrt6w exercises
its authority over it

to those who would argue

that congressangressongressongress intended with
ANCSA that no more land in
alaska be put in4nan trust case

pointed out a recent case in-
volving the chilkat of kluk
wan prior to the claims act
they held a small reservation

of 800 acres this was thought
to be rich in iron ore and waswa
subsequently turnedumed over tqaq

the village corporation whichwhilhshilh
was expected to exploit it

the deposits did not prove
to be so wealthy as expected
the corporation requested
congress to let it select land
elsewhere and to turn this
800 acres back over to the
tribal government congress
did soto

so congress was not abso-

lutely foreclosing native gov-
ernmentsernein ments with ANCSAANCA
case explained

he also argued that the same
village klukwanklukwanjKlukwan hadhadpresenpresen
ledted a good case for govern-
ments seeking to establish
their own courts to deal with
property A woman of the vil-

lage who had moved outside
decided that somovaluablosome valuable to-
tems were hers and returned
to the village to collect them
and sell them outside the
tribe listoppedtopped the sale ruling

that under tlingit law the

totems were community prop-
erty

the woman took the case
to court but a state judge
ruled that he was n9tqualifiednot qualified
to make a judgment under
tlingit law and submitted to
the tribal judgment

the best thing governments
wishing to be recognized can
do case said isig ioto act like
governments he pointed to
the miikasltkasiika IRA government

which set up a court that has
been dealingwithdealing with cases under
the indian childwelfareChild Welfare act
decisions of thatthit courtcdurtrt regard-
ing

ard

childrenchfldrechildre whawh6whoihadq d been
taken away for adooadoptiontion out
side have been honored

they may yet be challenged
case noted but stressed that
the IRA was acting like a gov-

ernmenternment and was tnin turn
being treated like a govern
ment


